ary requirements
n applies

cafe
bir
ken
head.
instagram.com/cafebirkenhead
facebook.com/cafebirkenhead

Cafe Birkenhead has gained it’s popularity for it’s
waterfront location & views across the bay whilst our
venue’s modern interior, ease of parking in the surrounding
area, generous servings, & flexible packages have
contributed to the venues success in organising over 60
functions per year with a majority of events being
weddings & specials events.
We pride ourselves on ensuring that our packages reflect the
request of our clients so just let us know your thoughts and we
will tailor the package to suit your needs.
Cafe Birkenhead’s ALL INCLUSIVE function packages
start at $94pp.
www.cafebirkenhead.com.au
Check out our sister venues
www.platinumrestaurantgroup.com

Cold plate | fresh sliced Roma tomato w. buffalo mozzarella,
pesto & olive oil 11.90
Bruschetta Pomodoro | slow roasted tomatoes, Sicilian olives, fetta cheese
on white sour dough, olive oil & balsamic reduction 14.90
Salmon Bruschetta | salmon, dill, cream cheese, fresh red onion,
baby capers on white sour dough 14.90
Soup of the day 12.95
Something Special | pancetta, fig, creamy dill cheese, rocket,
walnut w. white sour dough 18.95
Classic Arancini Di Riso | pumpkin, mushroom served w. tomato chutney 14.95
Baked sweet potato w. chilli beans, avocado, yoghurt 14.95

Served on schiacciata bread w. lemon mixed leaves 15.95
Grilled Veggie w. Pesto | eggplant, zucchini, mushrooms,
roasted peppers & cheese
Cuban Sandwich | roasted beef, salami, sliced jalapeños,
cheese, hot mustard
Chicken & Avocado | marinated chicken breast, avocado,
sundried tomatoes, cheese
Pulled Pork | shredded pork, fresh coleslaw, aioli
*Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements
** Public Holiday Surcharge of $2.50 per person applies

Chicken Quinoa | grilled chicken tenderlion, mixed quinoa,
rocket, carrot ribbons, pumpkin seeds, fetta 21.95
Cavolo Nero | organic tuscan kale, mixed quinoa, cucumber,
heirloom tomatoes, roasted yams, red onion, pita chips & fresh
mint tossed in a pomegranate vinaigrette w. buffalo cheese 22.95
Grilled Moroccan Lamb | w. roasted pumpkin, cous cous, beetroot,
baby spinach w. a mint & coriander dressing 22.95
Caesar Salad | w. cos lettuce, eggs, bacon, croutons, parmesan
cheese, homemade dressing 19.95
Add chicken 3
Add salmon 5

burgers

All served w. rosemary salted chips

Birkenhead | our beef patty w. pancetta, slow roasted tomato,
cheese, mixed greens, caramelised onion, classic French style aioli 22.95
Greek Turkey | Greek turkey patty w. baby spinach, red onion,
cucumber & yoghurt sauce 23.95
Bacon & Eggs | two slices crispy bacon, easy over eggs,
mixed greens, slow cook roast tomato w. BBQ sauce 21.95
Chicken | schnitzel, caramelised onion, mushroom, cheese,
arugula, aioli 21.95
Braised Pulled Pork Burger | shredded pork braised in homemade
marinade BBQ sauce, French coleslaw 21.95
* Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements
** Public Holiday Surcharge of $2.50 per person applies

pasta and risotto

Ravioli | roast duck w. ginger & star anise & pink sauce, shaved parmesan 23.95
Italian Mixed Mushroom Risotto | mixed mushroom
(oyster, shiitake, flat, enoki, swiss) white wine, veg stock,
olive oil, leek, garlic 21.95
Add chicken 3
Risotto Etna | prawns, chicken, red capiscum, onion & garlic
tossed in a chilli hinted pink sauce 24.95
Salsa Primavera | diced pumpkin, snow peas, capsicum, veg stock,
mushroom, onion, sundried tomatoes w. fettuccini pasta 21.95
Spaghetti Bolognese 19.95

mains

Fettuccini Gamberi | prawns, cherry tomato, onions,
napolitana sauce, fresh basil, garlic 24.95

Rib Eye | 300g on bone w. your choice of chips or side salad w. mushroom sauce 32.95
Lamb Shank | slow cooked in red wine, pearl cous cous,
cherry tomato, cucumber 26.95
Salmon Fillet | w. pearl cous cous, fetta cheese, tomato,
asparagus 30.95
Chicken Schnitzel | w. chips & salad & mushroom sauce 24.95
Battered Flathead Fish | w. chips & salad,
side of lemon wedges & aioli 24.95
Nachos | w. beef mince, chilli beans topped
w. cheese, guacamole, sour cream & jalapeños 20.95
* Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements
** Public Holiday Surcharge of $2.50 per person applies

for the little ones

Kids Fish & Chips 9.90

Kids Chicken Schnitzel & Chips 9.90

Kids Sandwich | w. peanut butter, vegemite, jam or cheese 9.90
Kids Ice Cream | w. choice of topping 4.50

nibbles

Wedges | w. sweet chilli & sour cream 10.90
Chips | w. aioli 8.90

* Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements
** Public Holiday Surcharge of $2.50 per person applies

Begin your happily ever after in
effortless elegant style

Enquire Today!
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